
     Obituary 
 

Steve Terry Kwasnitza was born February 12, 1939 in Theodore, Saskatchewan. He 
was the fourth child of George and Pauline Kwasnitza with siblings Sylvia, Orest, 
Mervin and Lyle. As a young boy raised on the farm, he learned to work hard at a 
very early age and continued this practice right up until his last years. Other than 
work, mischief was a big part of his life as a young boy and he always shared many 
stories and fond memories of those early days. 

 

As a teenager, Steve joined the famed Wadena Wildcats at the age of 15. He went 
on to become one of the best players the town has ever produced. Steve won many 
awards playing hockey such a league MVP, Top Scorer, Most Gentlemanly player. 
Over the years, he won these awards many times over. But if you ever talked to him 
about his hockey playing days, he was quick to point out that he was as good a 
dancer as he was a hockey player. 

 

Steve was also an avid outdoorsman and hunter. He often guided Americans on goose 
and duck 

 

places and situations he'd been in, 
many were humorous in which he would start laughing as he told them. He had a great 
sense of humor. Steve loved to tell these stories, he never missed a chance to do so. 

 
He loved his family and friends. He loved life itself. He will be missed. 
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